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Ail Interesting Letter.
Astoria, Oregon, December 12lh,lEftO.

To the People of Astoria and Surrounding Country:
L herein slate that 1 am already here

Ami 1 brought you over that English Engineer;
Also the Russian Grip, and the German Croup,

And 1 threw Scotch Dundee William in the soup.
Yours truly, Santa, Claus.

S. While here my Headquarters will be at the Corner of Third and
cst .Ninth streets, where 1 will be glad to welcome you all, and where you

vrul find suitable and useful piescnts for the holidays without encouraging
facing or gambling of any kind whatsoever, which is pernicious in its tend-
encies at any time or place, let alone in your daily business transactions,
ion will easily find the by the sign as below. S. C.
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The Exclusive Clolhicr and natter. 000, C02 St., Cor. Ninth

BUSINESS CARDS.

T f. nATHivrais,
ATTORNEY T LAW,

Astoria, ... Oregon.
Office, three doors east Court House,

Third street.

r i. a. nowijBY,

itcrney aad CoanKClSor ut Law

nice on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Orejon,

nORTIS A: CARPKTKB,
Attorners-t-LaT- r: Notary TuMIc.

Commissioner ol Deeds for Washington
territory- - Office in Flavors new brick
tmUdln::. Kooros l and 2, Cor. Second and
Cass streets.

IOHX . SMITH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors back ol Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

A R- - KANACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSlce over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

T II. MAXSKliL,

HEAT. ESTATE BROKEK
AXD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 1SSS.

Third Street, next to W, U, Telegraph Of-

fice, Astoria, Or.

W. PARKER,

Real Estate and lnsutance Agent,

Conveyancer and Notary Public.

112 Beaton Street, opposite the Postoluce,
Bitweem Chenamus &Squemoque Sts.,

Astoria, oregou.

A. C"L.EVF.Li.VNI,1.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OBl'o Flavel's new brick building, corner
Second and Cass streets : up stairs.

rvRS. A. U. AXl J. A. FUJLTON.

Cass street, between rrd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women"
mi1 Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Special atteutlon to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Office hours Irom 10 to 12 a. m aud l to 4
r.at.

rR. IT. AV. STKICKI.TCR,

rHYSICIAN. SUKGSOX AND DRUGGIST

la simple cases, charges only for medl- -

Near Postofflcc, Chenamus Street. Astoria,
Oregon.

TAY TUTTLE. M. P.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office, Room 6, Pythian Building.

0ce hours : lo to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, C39 Cedar Street.

T.O.K.E8TK8.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Secil attention to Diseases of Women
na Sorcery.

rricK: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astoria, Oregon.

T K. XfLfiEK, M. J.
HnAnaiA nf Clerriand noniceonathlc Hos- -

nttai College, and te of New
York Oty polyclinic School of Medicine
sA Surgery.

First d Main streets, Portland.

Ile!e8 ef Women a Specialty.

R. P. A. KEES,D
DKNTT1ST

j5oms3aud4, Flavcl's uew Brick Bulld- -
tc.

Tfelsei Lester

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Office, Room 9, Flavel's Bld'q
SDCOND STREET

P. O. Box S13. ASTORIA, OR.

r. T. 3BUKXET. I T. BATON
J, TT. DRAPER.

Barney, Barin fc Braper,
Attermers

".Oregon City, Oregon.

TirelTe years experience as "Register of
ifcc U. S. L&ad OAce here, recommends us
ha Mr Bpccinlty e( Mlaiac and all other bus-te-

3re taa Lxad Office, or the Courts.
MAtovrtrtecUe practice la the General
LMtoaco.

IN ADDITION
TO THE ABOVE

Hats Umbrella?, etc..
am shnwlnz line lines in Linen anil Silk.

Handkerchiefs, in Plain "White, lieni-sticlie- d,

Fancy aud Colored boidera. Abo
Silk mufflers, Windsor and Dress
Scarfs and all kinds ol Neckwear, Gloves,
Hosiery, fcuspenders, and

FINE COLD PLATE

Sleeve and Collar Buttons
AX- D-

An Elegant Assortment
OFscarp :ei:n"s

X. OSGOOD,
Third West

VTT

&

Your Money s w orth
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes

Groceries and Provisions
Everything In a First-cla- Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAlt MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

B. F. ALLEN & GO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts., Astoria,

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

INCANDESCENT

ELEGTRIE HT
Prices.

AH Mght Lights, per Month, each .....$1 oo
12 o'clock " ... 1 50
10 " " " ' ..... 1 25

West Sliorc Mills Company.

J. C. BELL.
Has Opened a

Produce and Commission
STORE At

100 Thirrt Street, Astoria, Or.

Wholesale and Itetall business in Flour.
Mill Feed, Oats, Potatoes. Apples, Etc.

Solicits a General Commission Business.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
ruro Oil, Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,
Lard Oil, "Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Kails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Faints, Oils,

Groceries, lETto.
GOTO

LARSON & HILLBACK

--FOR-

GROCERIES
AMD FKESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free ef Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third Street.

next to noneer office.

LIDDICOAT & CEIBB.
Carpenters and Builders.

Holt & McCurtrle's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s , ranging from 900 to
112,000. Call and see them.

I. W. Case.
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any parte! the
C. S. and Europe, and on Bong Kong. China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 v. u

Odd FelIjOws Building, Astoria. Oregctu

Astoria National Bank
is now open roi:

GEERAL BAKK1HB BUSINESS

Accounts of Finns and Individuals Solic-
ited on Favorable Terms.

Interest nald on Time Dcpcsit Money
Loaned on 1'ersonal security.

Foreign and Domestic Exchange bought
and sold.

C. T. Edcc, Trcslilent.
John Hobstou. Vice l'rcs.
A. B. Edcc, Cashier.
D. K. Warren. I

C. S. Wrilil. f Utwrton.

Maverick National
BASK, BOSTON, ITI.l.SS.

CAPITAL. ,.$100,000
SUKiT.US-- .. fcOO.000

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and wo for Hanks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Keserve City, and balances
with us from Banks (not located in other
Keserve Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on Iondon
and the Continent, aud make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
the united States and Canada.

We have a market for prune, first-cla-

Investment Securities, and invite proposals
from States. Counties and Cities when Is-

suing bonds.
Wo do a general Banking Business, and In-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTEK, President.

JOS. W. WOHlv, Cashier.

1. W. CASK
Insurance Agent.

KEPltESKNTIXn

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire an1 Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual lnsutance Co.. S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Oregon Fire and Marine of Port-
land, Or.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK

OF rOKTIiAXD, OHKfiOX.

Paid up capital.... .. .S2CO.O00
Surplus and proiits..... .. 00,000

Iuterest allowod on savings deposits :is
follows.

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent per
annum.

On term savings books. C jer cent per
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three months, 4 per cent per annum.
For sir months, 5 per cent per annum.
For twelve months, c per cent per annum.

FltANK DEKUM. President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C. STRATTON. Cashier.

aTrog.W QjJllls

Miss Lillian F. Sniith

The California Girl.

Champion Hifle Shot
OF THE WORLD.

Shooting Itange, No. ?5 Main St, between
First and Second.

Open every afternoon and evening except
Sunday.

Weduesday afternoon for Ladies and Chil-
dren : Exhibition to commence at 2 o'clock
sharp.

Prizes awarded for competitors.
Instruction given in shooting.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds c Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goods Bonght at This EsUbJIhhiaent

Warranted Genuine-Watc- h

and Cloclr ICcpairiitc
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There is no occasion for tho most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Punch, Brothers, Punch; Tunch with care.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Doctors say Parnell is roiur crazy.

Two safes vroro cracked in Cincinnati

An Albuquerque machine shop is
burned.

Peter Jackson Iho pugilist is inter-

viewed.
Gust Breman suspected of incendiar-

ism, etc.

San Francisco bell boys nrraiiRO for a
trip east

Koch's lymph tried in London and
Edinburgh.

Bill to prevent sale of firearms to Indi-

ana is referred.
Signor Succi successfully fasts for

forty-fiv- e days.

The corner si one for Portland's new
city hall is laid.

Portuguese students volunteer to fight
in East Africa.

A man and woman arrested for black-

mail in Tacoma.
Two steamers bring 1,707,000 of Brit-

ish gold to New York.

Beof cattle are horribly maltreated on
tho voyage to London. '

Miners of Birmingham, not allow?d to
work under penally of death.

O'Donnel has given up tho contest for
mayoralty of San Francisio.

Ueservalion lauds thrown open to
Fettlers who storm the land office.

A whole family scalded by tho explo-

sion of a heater in a passenger car.

Indians generally quieting down; cav-

alry sent out to intercept some of them.

A Spanish coaster is plundered by
Moors and tho crew and a woman carried
off.

Additional Telegraph on Fourth Page.

.Epocli.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed, llcnet it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many leel ll.ey owe
their restoration to health to llu' iim-- or
the Great Alterative and Tonic. 1 f ou
arc troubled with any of tlu
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach r.( lung or
short standing you AViU mi.i! fi ml re-

lief by use of Electric Uittcr. bold at
50-c- , and 51 per bottle at .!, "W. Conn's
Drugstore.

Tho happiness of life is so delicate
a thing that it shrinks away even
upon thinking of it. (

The Pulpit ansl I h'N :;:.
Rev. F. M. Khriiiit. tctsSur ITniiwl

Brethren Chuici, lllnc M:i:ul. Kni.sSST
says: "I feci it my duty t tell wn.it
wonders Dr. King's New Disci.wrj has
done for inc. My lungs were dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought I
could live only a few weeks I t ok
five bottles of Dr. King's Niw Discov-
ery and am sound aud well, gaining CG

lbs. in wircM."
Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny

Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and onvincing evidence
1 am confident Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption beats 'cm all. and
cures when everyihiiu else, fails. The
greatest kindness 1 can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to try
it." Free trial bottles a; .h W. Conn's
drug stor. Bcaular bizes 50c and Sti.

Beware of any faith ihat does not
indicate itself in the dailv doing.

Ureal .ivcr ITlcdicluo.
Dr. Guim's Improved Lhvr Tills are

a sure cine for Mcfe headache, bilious
complaints, ds'spej-sia- , indiecMlon, cs-tive-

ss, torpid liver, etc These pills
insure peifect digestion, correct the
liver anil stomach, regulate he bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and make
the .skin clear. They also roduce a
good appetite, and invigoiate and
strengthen tho entire system by their
tonic action. oIdat2."eentsa box by
J. "W. Conn.

Prices Reduced!
FOR SIXTY DAYS

Account of Hard Times.

b. W MBTI8

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

FINE

Gold and Silver Watches.

Clocks and Jewelry.

A fine stock of Jewelry af tho latent pat-er- ns

ti select from. Itepairing Fine Ozo-
nometers, Watches. Clucks and all kinds of
Jewelry made a specialty. All work war-
ranted, aud on reasonable terms. A large
and coin pie assortment of optical goodi.

Call and examine goods and prices.
Shop, 53 Third Street, noxt to "Woralcy &

Carruthrrs.

G. W. SMITH.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

E. P. NOON AN & CO.
(Successors to)

DEALERS IN

Groceries Produce.
"Water Street, Astoria, Oreson.

TELEPHONE XO. 7. - P. O. BOX 330

WM. EDGAR
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

MEERSCHAUM & BRIER PIPES,

Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,
STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Comer Main and Second Sts., Astoria, Or.

o

SOME (xALLANT -- SEAMEN

Complimentary Resolutions TenJerej

By Grateful Passengers.

A SPANIBH00ASTEB PLTJNDEEED

Marine Mishaps Shipments of English
Gold to New York Cruelty

To Animals On Board Ship.

Special by The Uxited Press.1
San Fkakcisco, Dec 20. Passen

gers on the steamer walla waua
from Victoria unanimously adopted a
series of resolutions thanking and
complimenting Captain "Wallace and
the officers and crew of steamer for
their gallant conduct during the gale
through which steamer passed during
her trip down.

VESSELS DAHXAGED.

Heavy WcalUcr Encouutercd by
n. Lumber Carrier.

Special lo The ASTOarAX.l
Sax Fkakcisco, Dec 20. The

steamer the South Coast which was
wrecked off Fort Bragg last week and
which was considered a total loss was
pulled off by tho steamer Nojo yes-terda-

and this morning was towed
into port Her back is broken but
her machinery and wood work may bo
saved to compensate the owners of the
Noyo for their trouble. The South
Coast was uninsured.

According lo a dispatch received
hero from Melbonrne, the ship Invin-
cible which left Port Blakeley for
Melbourne, lumber laden, met with
heavy weather on her passage. She
arrived there in a damaged condition
and had lost half her deck load.

iriOORISII MARAUDERS.

Plunder a. Strsnded. Vessel And
Carry off Prisoner.

Special to lltKASTOniAX
Madiud, Dec 20. The Spanish

coaster ban Mranctsco recently ran
ashore near Alhucemas, Morocco. A
part' ot iiloors boarded the vessel and
cirried off everything of value and
made prisoners of the entire crew and
a woman who was a passenger, and
deprived them of their clothing. A
detachment of native troops pursued
the robbers aud rescned tho prisoners.

CUUELTV TO AXTiTIAI.S.

Terrible Treatment of Sccf Cat
tic Snipped to London.

Special to Thic Astomax.J
Loxdox, Dec 20. Somo horrible

slone3 are told of losses of Canadian
cattle in a recent voyage to this conn- -
try, in ono carcjo there was not one
beast out of over 600 shipped that was
not more or less injured, and many
had terrible wounds. The nith which
had accumulated during tho voyage
was two or three feet deep in" the
hold and many of tho cattle were suf
focated.

British. Gold it Coming-- .

Special to r k Arow.x.!
New York, Dec 20. The steamer

Lalin arrived this morning with gold
amounuug to Je4feu,uuu. The total
received by the Lahn and the
Majesticls equal to 54,707,000.

Foundry, ITInchiuc Shop Burned
bpeoial to Tiie Astohi x.j

Amjuquerque, Dec 20. John Ja
ooby's foundry and machine shop
were uestroyed by hro this morning.
Tho loss was very heavy and is only
partly covered by insurance.

Attention Snickers.
Commercial.
liurline.
La Perla Cnbana all imported.
Flor de Madrid.
La Palladina.
La Ermina.
LaFamana In Key West Brands.
The Belmont
Mocha.
Heading Itoom in rear of Cigar Store.

Charles Oues's
Telephone l,odKins House.

Best Beds iu town. Rooms per night
CO and 25 cts., per week S1.50. !New and
clean. Private entrance.

For Rent.
The Store lately occupied bv Thrall &
Sherman. Apply to

C. S. Guxdeksox.

IVei ahnrri's Boer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Charlc3 Jliggins, a colored man, from
England, is now prepared to do all
kinds of housework, beating carpets,
cleaning windows, offices, etc. Ad-
dress this office

A fine display of Christmas goods at
the Bazar. Stamping and embroidery
done to order. 163 Cass street.

A fino line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can he found at tho. Columbia Bakery,

street.

Hand in your orders early to the Ore-
gon Bakery and avoid the rush.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of Jakes.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc can
bo bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Only Oho in tho United States.
Out of 1357 cough syrups manufac

tured in the United States, but one has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that Is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, etc Sold by J. W. Conn.

ADVICE TO XOTHEBS.
Mrs. Wixslow's Sooxnrxa Syrup

should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

CMilirei Cr 's Catsria

TO INTERCEPT INDIANS.

A Cavalry Force Sent Out to
Bring Them In.

Special to The Astoriax.1
Bapid City. S.D..Dec 20 Gen

eral Mfle3 has received advices from
Gederal Brooke that five hundred
friendly Indians have left Pine Bidge
to attempt to bring in the hostiles.
Dispatches from Lieutenant Colonel
Dromat Fort Yates announce that
the Indians there are quiet. Thirty- -
nine of Sitting Bull's Indians who
left the agency on Monday have sent
in word that they will return. Gen-
eral Carr has sent out a cavalry force
to intercept the band now reported to
be moving across tho reservation to
the Bad Lands. If the force fails to
intercept them they will be pursued
and arrested.

SERIOUSLY BURNED.

By the Explosion ef a Heater On
a Passenger Train.

Special to TnE Astobian.1
Battoe Creek, Mich., Dec. 20.

By the explosion of a heater in a west
bound hrst-cla- ss coach on Grand
Trunk train a number of passengers
were injured by fire which set the
woodwork burning. Among those
hurt were Nicholas Fitz and family, of
Jersey City, en route to San Fran-
cisco, who lost considerable clothing.
Their old babe was burned
about the face and neck, and their

boy had his hands burned.
The mother was burned about her
arms and breast.

PETER THE PUGILIST.

Ou His Way to tie Springs for His

Heal.

5-- 1 l'S HE WILJs JtE HEART FJt Ojr.

by Tho Uxitkd Paisa.1

Sax Frakcisco, Dec 20. Among
the passengers on tho ATariposa, was
Peter Jackson, the colored pugilist.
He was very reticent about fighting
Mobbersand especially about his
recent set-t-o with Goddard. He
looked well, but said he was "not the
Peter of yore."

"I can't say anything abont my
future for at least several weeks my
match with Slavin at Melborno is off
as is also my match with Goddard. I
wouldn't fight in Melbourne. God-
dard and Dooley fought in Melborne,
and Dooley was done out of the fight,
although Goddard beat him in the
end. I was satisfied that a Sydney
man could not get square deal before
the Melbourne club and for that rea-
son I refused to go there."

"Will you and Slavin meet in the
near future?'

"It i3 probable that Slavin and I
will meet in Melbourne but not
before the Melbourne Athletic Club.
The Sydney Athletic Club has offered

3,000 for a fight between Slavin and
myself and will give Goddard and me

1,500, but there is no use of my talk-
ing fight for some time as I am sick.
I am worn out and intend to go direct
to Byron springs where I will remain
until I feel better. Yes, I am going
to England, but I can't tell you what
for as yet."

"What about Corbett?"
"As to Mr. Corbett he never said

anything to me about fighting and so
I shall not say anything about Corbett
at present. All I heard about him
was through papers while I was in
Australia. "When I get over my pres-
ent illness you may rest assured that
the people of America will hear from
me."

An Equivalent for Sniclde.
If we allow our bodily infirmities to make

away with us through neglect, have we such
an immense moral advantage over the de-
liberate suicide? Scarcely. For example,
the deadly progress ot Brlght's disease, di-
abetes, acute nepliitis and gravel Is sure
olten terribly swift In the catastrophe. Most
people of average information know that
this is the simple, unvarnished truth in re-
gard to those widely prevalent maladies.
To delay judicious medication is specially
suicidal in such cases. The means of re-
straint is to be found inHostetters Stituach
Bitters. Give an Impetus to the action of
the kidneys with this safe and reliable
diuretic, aud the infant complaint Is shorn
at its birth of the power for evil. Allow it
to grow, and anticipate the worst. Tho
Bitters, which annihilates these growing
troubles, also eradicates dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, malarial and liver complaints. Appe-
tite, sleep and vigor are also promoted
by it.

Wives

,Your

Suit,
Hat,

And you all know to find

The Rustling Clothier

lively mm m urn

ARuSutoSecure Reservation LaM

OwnersMj.

LAST) 0FII0E WINDOWS BEOKEff

An Alleged Embezzler Por $2,300,--

000 Eeleased Parnell Said

To Be Insane

Special by The UsrrKD Peess.1
Wausatj, Wis., Dec. 20. Tho great

raid on the land office to file claims on
land in the reservation strip began at
9 o'clock this morning, and thus far
the filing has proceeded without dis-

turbance. The Wausau Light Guard
took up its station close to the land
office, and everything passed off
quietly. Eight hundred settlers left
last night with supplies to squat on
land, and tho men who have filed
claims have to contest against them.

At Eau Claire thero was almost a
riot; the windows of the land office
were smashed but tho land officers
succeeded in quelling the disturbance.

Alleged Embezzler Released.
Special to Tui! Astobiax.1

Chicago, Dec. 20. The case of
Stoddard the New York man, arrested
four days ago and charged with em
bezzling 2,300,000 worth of bonds .of
the Kansas City, Arkansas and New
Orleans railway, was called this after-
noon. Nobody appeared to prosecute
and Stoddard was released.

POOR FAKNCLL.

Tlic Doctors Say 22c Inherited
Insanity.

Special to Tiie Astokiax.1
Washington, Dec 20. Tho impres-

sion among the medical fraternity of
the army and navy and the national
health boards is that Parnell in-

herited insanity and is losing
his mental balance. Surgeon-Gener-

Hamilton, Dr. Yan Behpea and First
Assistant Surgeon General Dr. W. L.
Hammond aro among those quoted
in support of this theory. Tho latter
watched Parnells course, recently
with a view to this, and regards it in
tho line of insanitv.

Patriotic Portuguese Students.
Special to The astoiuax.i

London, Dec 20. Four hundred
students who voluntered for the Port-
uguese service in east Africa have
started from Lisbon. They will bo
employed to protect tho Portuguese
colony and aro qui to likely to
get all the fighting they want.

O'Donucll Throws Up tlic Sponge
Special to The Astobian.1

San Fbangisco, Dec 20. Dr.
O'Donnel gavo up the contest for the
mayoralty to-da- having gained only
100 votes with the count almost com-
pleted. The office is now left in pos-
session of Mr. Sanderson, the success-
ful republican candidate.

CORNER STONE AID.

For Portland's Tine New City
Hall.

Special to The AstokianJ
PortijAnd, Dec. 20. The corner

stone of tho new city hall wa3 laid
H. W. Scott, editor of the

Oregonian, delivered the address. A
large audience witnessed the interest-
ing ceremonies.

JProoi of Itlerit.
The proof of the merits of a plaster is

the cures it effects, and the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used
Aixcock's Porous Plasiers during
the past thirty years is unimpeachable
evidence of their superiority and should
convince the most skeptical. Self-prai- se

is no recommendation, but cer-
tificates from those who have used them
are.

Beware of imitations and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for Ailco' k'sj and let no solicitation
or explnnatio : induce ou to accept a
substitute.

Ai.ixucrc'd Corn ani Bunion
Shields effect quick and certain relief.

SIHLOirS CURE will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by h. Olsen.

Husbands, Boys and Brothers will
nothing so much as a

the largest assortment you

and Hatter. . In the

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

As to when a steamer will arrive
from San Francisco, it is uncertain,
though the Oregon, is expected to-
morrow morning.

The steamer Mamanita is still at
the wharf, foot of Main street, and
"will not be likely to go out thia
Weather.- - for no landings rnnld Ivi
made along the coast.

The steamship George W. Elder
is expected to take the place of the
next regular steamer for San Fran-
cisco, and if she comes on time will be
here this morning from Portland and
leave for California this forenoon.

A Pleasant Surprise Party.

Last evening Mis3 Jessie Jewett
returned from school at Portland to
spend the holidays at home, and a
number of her frends called at the
residence of her father, Judge T. S.
Jewett, and gave her a surprise
party.

Among those present, the young
ladies were represented by Jessie
Jewett, Nellie Mason, Maud Stockton,
Lena Mason, Maud Speden, Clara
Simpson, Janie Hughes, Ellen Brown,
Babe Bishop, Meta Davis and Frankio
Holden.

The young gentlemen were repre-
sented by "B3y Logan, Andrew Dal-gret- h,

Alfred Cleveland, Alfred Doug-
lass, James Buffington, Eddie Brodie,
Harry Twilight, Fred Brown and
Frank Cody.

KOCH'S LYMPH 18 LONDON.

FaYoraMe Results Haye Been

OHainei by Its Use.

A I'ATIEXT DIED XV EJTNBZriia.

Special by The United Pres3 1

London, Dec 20. Serious cases of
lupus and phthisis and one of leprosy,
have been treated by the Koch method
at London hospitals, and the general
results were encouraging. Tho lep-
rosy case was marked by lessening of
pains and an alteration in the form of
the disease, indicating that the pro-
gress of the disease had been checked.

An Edinburgh patient inoculated
with the Koch's lymph died in the
hospital thero yesterday.

The Rescue Club.

In spite of the abundant rain and
strong wind prevailing last evening,
tho above named popular place of en-
tertainment was well attended. Pres-
ident Stockton occupied the chair
with his usual grace, and after the
reading of tho scripture by Thomas
Irwin there was prayer by Kev. B. N.
Tom3 and p'ano music by Mis3 Maud
Wade.

A recitation, "Only Sixteen" was ex-
cellently rendered by Miss Boberts. A
recitation, "Minnie's Soliloquy," was
given in character by Miss Maggie
Higglns, followed by a piano solo
which was very nice and well rendered
by Miss Maud Wade. An able ad-

dress was delivered by Bev. B. N.
Toms of South Bend.

The committee on program for next
meeting are Mrs. J. E. Higgins, Mim
Maud Wade and Thomas Irwin.
After remarks by the president and
an earnest invitation to sign the
plegeit was responded to by five
young men and the meeting closed.

In t!ie Justice Court.

Yesterday there were three criminal
cases in Justice Cleveland's court, as
follows : George Hoofmaster, charged
with using obscene language before
ladie3. Oscar Brown, charged with
assault and battery.

Mark Kyle, charged with larceny
from tho street cars. The two former
will be tried and the latter examined

The first are misdemean-
ors and the latter is charged with
felony. Brown gave bail for his

and the other two were re-
manded to the county jail.

A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their chiP
drcn such deadly poison is surprising
v;hcn they can relieve the child of its

trnulilpa hxr noincr Tir A nVou
Baby Soother. It contains no opium or
mnmliinn Jsnlil lr .T W Pnnn

!
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